
A free man is  the world's best agent of democracy. But 

where - and who - are t e free men today? A provocative 

cmaiysis of our choices of achieving " t rue  democracy." 

by FRITZ 

NE OF THE MOST puzzling aspects of human 
society i s  the continuitig occurrence of \\am amoug 

nations of internal bloodv conflicts ~Mthin nations. ami 



atically drive to their doom, !d!ling millions of people 
and making most of the rest miserable? And what 
is i t  that drives Stalin, Molotov and Company along 
exactly the hame path? 

Basically, the answer He;-; in the tiiier fnistratioii of 
xwa like Hitler. Lenin., am1 Stalin. These dictators 
apparently never had one sunny day or even a singlle 
sunny hour in their live?-, Their personal despair and 
failure to achieve any real satisfaction and happiness 
must have assumed such cosmic proportions that abybmal 
haired rebuked for everyone who has enjoyed even a 
semblance of happiness. The outlook of these dictators 
on life was and  is pure, ne~er-ending gray. and because 
uf their fnvii misery they must lake revenge on every- 
c y  !i is now obvious that Hitler had no love for his 
own people. For Lenin and Stalin the same may said. 

If we take the case of Stalin as an  illustration., i t  1s 

debire io  mess u p  ( S K *  I A O ~ I ( L  lo keep it i n  nervou?-. sus- 
pense, and i n  the end! to take ha~aiiic n3veiige on as 
many happy people a'- possible, enslaving them and 
killing them-even if ihis leads lo his own doom and 
lo the doom of Russia. Al l  other considerations and 
manipulations are only a cloak covering and hiding the 
real instincts that drive a cot-micaily unhappy and frus- 
trated man. These auxiliary manipulations s e n e  to 

Holding actions are necessary 

V l i a i  hpeciliraily cauws the gray, hopeless mood of  
dictators of coursc most diSficuil to know, and any 
o p e  to unravel this mystcry and in this way to arrive 
at a cure of the Wii of the world appears futile. 
Generally speaking, one may say thai frus-trations have 
their origin In the failure to develop one's geniub and 
in ihe subsequent vuliierahility of one's mind to ail .'sorts 
of slights and mental injuries. I Ã  arn, event ciwahw 
measures appear extremely difficult. Fiefore the) ran be 
timierstood and in-acticali y applied, holding ac/iof~.s \s I11 
he ii.ecesi-ary to ~;rcveut the urili.aj>p? mttl fruslrated 
dictator:-, and  their s a t r a p  from \\reeking the world. 

Such holding actions obviously can not  he effectively 
devised by governments made up of puli~icians \tho are 
commitled to wishful ihhikir'tg, to the evasion of real 
difficulties, arid to i.bp dissicrniiiation of false o p i i m i ~ n  



Science to the rescue? 

h e  second example has  to do w k h  ihc hopes of sense 
unrealistic optimists who imagine $ha$ if no other insti- 
tution can be of help in  aolviisg the troubles of the 
world, there is skill science which might come to the 
rescue. I think that relatively few of the scientists 
themse1ve.s harbor any such illusions. They knob\ that 
among them exist a great many t'rustraicd indivi(lÃ§al 
who seek sakatiois Its ihe postulation and acSÃ§ra~io i j j  

self-created values which are fun(iaiut-iita!ly 43n!i!~~,-~ 

Again, io give just one c"i~an'ip1c of t i ~ t  h ~ p o t ~ r i ~ y  OF 
the wk'ut i f ic  comiiumily., the ivccu~ action;-' of ibf 
''American Â¥W.ociatio of Svicntilic Worker;-;"" headed h y  
Professor Ai $I. Cornpton and hici i- idh~~ 11, ( k  lirey,, 
. R. Oppenheimer. and others may he mentioued. *$'hi;- 
Association in the fall of 1940 issued a mauii'mto or  
'Peace liesolution" advising its brother scientists againsi 
putting their knowledge i n  the service of military pre- 
pareduesh. This was at a time when England and Greece 
stood alone against the iNazis. and isolationism in !he 
in i ted  States seemed the proper aititude lo pleas<' ihc. 
American pub1 ic. Later, when Aaneriea Lccame im oi vetl 
aud the all-out ofic'iisive was the slopau Ã§i t h e  <ia>, uio:-,~ 
of the wen of the Scientific Worker;-. io<nt-t{ the haii<l 
wagon of the s"*kwiifu: Tsar effort. This hand wagon, 
with it;-; cargo of nuclear energy. jet propulsion,; u n d  
radar, i~8.s rolling at a good clip at that time. thanks to 
those oilier scienti"its wlio also believe in the v a i u ~  
peace b u ~  who, in additioni are detersnincd lo fight for  
it at ail limes with. all  mean,> a~ theis- disposal incind. 

The principal coricliision to be derived from the study 
of ail of these sad aspects of life we have .been discuss- 



m pkpprhueaud chernisiry, phwtnaeoiogy and medicine, 
Aod be had at heart iirsi and las! ihe physical and 
menial health, of hismans of every race and creed. He 
traveled fa r  .chid wide, helping and teaching. He stood 
aloof from and above ltie doc~rines both of the Catholic 
church and of the Refurmatioii, and he visualized clearly 
the bloody- conflicts vrhich were bound to result from 
the clash of ihebe doctrines. 

Peskalozzi, the greatest son of Switzerland a century 
aiid a half ago, became the advocate of general educd- 
lion, the founder of the public school system. Hi;-. 
theoretical and practical approach towards education is 
still a hundred years ahead of our time. Kings and czars 
paid trihuie to him for his woA. with the orphans of 
the Napoleonic wars. His niemory in recent years has 
Leeit effectively, and in a most appropriate manner, 
honored and perpetuated by the founders, Mr. and Mi-$* 
H C, Honegger of New York- and members of the Inter- 
national and the varioub national Pesialozzi Foundations. 
4nd in Pe%talozzi villages ~oday-in Rimiui. Ttaiy; 
'.'rogcn, S% itmr land ; Five-Lille,, France ; Waidwieh, 
Germany ; and otht-rs- - children from a! 1 natlous? left 
orphan" h y  the recesit world war, are h ~ i n g  raised i n  
d r-pirit heyoxid rlaiionaiiam of a~sy kind, 

Any discussion of free world agents must Include that 
long list of t-ourageosis, cxtra.<iatlona! lighting men of 
the  Internatioxuii Bed Crus?, with the co-founders. Heiiri 
Dunant ~ - n d  General Dui'our. man-bin% in  front. For 
une hundred years these men have clone their fob to 
c v i a l e  {he i&^cry of  ail combatant's, working quiekiy 
ami eiTeciHcIy in a realm which is beyond the piaise 
os blame of am ns^ioli., -ia.ce, or creed. 

Dustaot ,  Latiiw and phjImthi'opi'st, fuught his wliule 
 if^ qsiiw cjiolmou;- odds to hrfve i l i e  plau of  auiioil 
f [hi.- If i~~n^iioiiaI  Kcd Cross approved by all nations. 
.h i j '< ;us  I w ~  Dumfii, his effective -iuppoi'L A great civil 
t^spines~s.,. i be  hrsi modern cartographvr, and a truly 
slemucrasic n~ilitary iigprc, Dufour won a war hy 
superiw btratt:gy---wltho!.~t killing anybody. And before' 
hi< l . w ~ i - ' i  Bisrrsarck had to back down for  the OIIP and 
ofiiv limv in ilia career. 

Perhaps the most successful of the free agents is 
i7ridtjoi" Nansen, A polar explorer and a scientist he 
-.en ed 8.5 peacemaker among the Scandinavian countries 
in tlw critical years of die i89(Ts, worked ceaseles.-ly 
for the adlion:-; uf ~ ~ f u g e e s  of World War I and created 
l i f t -  Nanc<en pasea ,  forme9.l a Luge rescue mission to 
a m i n e - b h i c k ~ i  Kusfeia i t i  1Q1Q. wried mediator ilk 

flu: Balkans and Asia 'Vlitsor fulluvving the war oi' 1921-22 
e w w i ) .  Turkey and Grp'n'v, and receiwd the 30!wI 
^-ace Prize in 1922, 

!'he f a d  that no y ~ o d  i>loK~'aphy of hansen exisis In 
LJigiish must be' regarded as an  ahyfcmal i-.hor~comingaof 
the Anglo-Saxon "Lebenskreis.'" He had a deeply human 
outlook and. before all. the will to ~ransfonn his con- 
virtioii.s am! ~ o r d s  isilo action. And xihat I 5  most 
important, he had the ,-cioitific and technical knowledge 
tg.~ .strea~s!hte hi3 a e ~ i u u s  effectively and meet the objec- 
i kmy a)! '  the ever-hettei-ktiowing i n u i t i ~ i d e  of %eienti.'it.-^ 
:ind tt-i-ihmiilcgisis who do Ã§<; scr  the forebt f u r  the trcc.5. 

Cocthe wotaL of is!& jommcsy to SwiizerJand asu'I Italy., 
made  t h ~  acqi.iaii~iance of happj people, who are 

iappy because they are \\hole. . . That q u a l i l y  I too 
will and must attain." These people, \\e should say, 
had t'ealizrd tiieir s e n i u ~  a n d  therefore Ncre happy. 
However, tu make 0 buccebst'ul free ' ~ c r i d  agent more 
I s  wedcd, Oft} inateriaJidic society adores specialistb. 

' \ansen, i \o r ive~ Git'i 
to. polar explorer, s c f e i 2 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~  

peacemaker, and winner o/ 
h e  1Q22 Wobel Peace P h r .  



k'ortimately this element is now sslowly but steadily 
gaining in momentum. It is contained in the idea of 
morphodogical ihoqhi and action. 

l o i o g i c a l  thought has already been applied to a 
number of scientific and technical problems. In addi- 
tion to this method's providing a fascinating game of 
systematized invention, the successes gairitd have served 
to impress on many specialists, whether tiley are narrow- 
minded doctrinaires or not, the surprising fact !ha[ the 
p h o i o g i c a l  method i n  ihe hand of rarsk out^ider,- 
can serve to outmatch [he specialists h whatever field 
this may be. Thus morphologists, without being pro- 
fessionals on jet engines and propulsive power plants 

general, on the chemistry and metacheniistrv of pro- 
pelanfc?, on astronomy and on the science of war, have 
l u c e d  results d ~ r h g  the pa,st decade which n o  
i t  in these fields even dreamed of. As morpholo- 
gists get Into their stride and multiply in numbers, more 
t i  successes may he expected to justify their 
r t s ,  Theyi as a group of men who understand one 

A Brief 

The morphological niethot! is 
nothing more than aii orderly way 
of looking a! things. its aim is 
to achieve a schematic perspective 
over all of the possible solutions 
of a given large-scale problem. 

* 7 .he method was perhaps coil- 
seioubly applied for  the fir.st time 
during the recent war when it be- 
came apparent that not even the 
d i e s t  nation could ailord to ex- 
perimen~ along all the lines of 
technical development which pre- 
sented themselves. In  the field of 
o I s i v e  p o w e r  p l a n t s  the 
method was particularly success- 
iuL  Because of the forceful incen* 
tives provided by the war cmer- 
gency. not on!? was the morpho- 
iogical analysis of jet engke;-! 
carried out theoretically, tint also 
all the mean3 %en' made available 
to carry out die resuit5 of ihis-i 
analysis in ltractice. ThIb lucky 
circumstance contributed largely 
to the auccehses achieved. which 
are embodied in a whole aeries of 
remarkable jet engines as well as 
iis the integrated and extended 
knowledge ~Shich was acquired on 
[he whole problem of propulsive 
poker, 

How ibv method ttorks: 

1, A specific problem i-s foi/mu- 
laled. For example, the problem 
may be to invent, design, and con- 

Summary 

struct a telescope which will make 
possible certain observations, J n -  
stead of a sk ingfo r  a particular 
telescope. the ~uorphologkt at- 
tempts to achieve a perspective 
over all possible telescopes and 
then performance i>haraeteristic.'i. 

2. A hchematir ropretiet~talion 
is attempted of the totali ty of the 
possible things ( telescopes) fail- 
ing within the category under &.^- 
cussion. This representation is is& 

vantageousiy arranged in ternis uf 
significant qualitative and quan- 
titative parameters which are rele- 
vant to the problem. 

in  the c a w  of a teleBcope. one 
significant parameter ~ o u l d  he 
the ratio of  the energy enterhi? 
t e  apature  to the  ent^gy a})- 
wrhed in the recordinyi~nsti  u- 
tiieiii. Simv tĥ  m ~ : i  &)a; tauerg 
w i l l  either Iw equal lo,, yreatet 
than, o r  less? 11-1a1I ihc absoihed 
energy, this first paraniei~r is a 
matrix of three elemenis (AiÃ 4.. 
A j ) ,  The second paraniet~r may 
quality all the available recon!- 
[as instrument's (photograph kb 
slates.; ionization chamber;-., photo- 

MIL, etc. ).  TIie third parameter 
i~iight describe the interaction of 
the light with the optical parti:' g>f 
the teiebcope, 

. o n t i n u k g  in this fashion; the 
array of parameter;-., represented 
by their matrices, becomes 

x l 
By cirriing one elemeut iu each 

matrix and connecting thv circles 
one arrives a~ a schematic rppre- 
sentation of  a special type lele- 

r 7 scope. t h e  end result i s  a nior- 
phologicat box, u r  file cabinet, h 
^'hi& each c'habi of circles either 
nlpievent's o w ,  as/fd vnlv one; fele- 
WOIW o r  must Sw s.ulv(i out, 

. A peri'orniaiice analysis of 
l! thew tele%cupi*s Is made, Here 

!-!us morphuloyiccd usctiiod strives 
toward an evaluation of all tele- 
scope's on the hasis of very gen- 
i ~ r a l  ihcorerns ruthcr &an iudi- 
uJÃ§a ev aluation. 


